BAY DE VERDE: The town of Bay de Verde including Aunt Min’s Lane; Back Road; Barter’s Lane; Bears Cove Road; Blundons Point Road; Broom Cove Road; Cherry Hill Road; Church Hill Road; Coish’s Road; Connaille Road; Emberleys Point Road; Farm Pond Road; Front Road; Harbour Hill Road; Highland Road; Knob Road; Ladder Point Road; Little Hill Road; Lockyer’s Ground Road; Main Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Master’s Road; Noonan’s Lane; North’s Lane; Potter’s Road; Spring Hill Road; Tavernor’s Road; Tom’s Lane; and Walsh’s Hill.
RED HEAD COVE: The community of Red Head Cove including Hatch's Road; Kehoe's Road; New Road; Norris' Road; Post Office Road; Red Head Cove Road (also known as Main Road); and Stone's Hill Road.
GRATES COVE: The community of Grates Cove including Back Road; Church Drung; Daniels Cove Road; Ezekiel's Run; Grate's Cove Road; In the Bottom Road; Long Drung Road; Main Highway (Also known as Main Road); Martins Island Road; Meadus Lane; New Line Road; Old School Road; Park Road; Slipway Road; and Stanford's Lane.
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Pond Road; and Warren's Crescent. The community of Daniels Cove.

Poll Description
OLD PERLICAN, DANIELS COVE: Old Perlican including Adam's Beach; Birchy Lane; Blow-Me-Down Drive; Bursey's Path; Button's Hill; Button's Hill Extension; Churley Circle; Daniel's Hill; Forge Road; Harbour View Street; Jersey Hill; Long's Hill; Main Street (Even numbers 570 to 646, odd numbers 591 to 695); Marsh Pond Road; Mills Hill; Mills Hill Extension; Polly's Hill; Spring Hill Path; Station Drive (Including Purlican Terrace, 444 Station Drive, and Dr. A. A. Wilkinson Memorial Health Centre); Tilleya Garden Lane; Track Road; and Warren's Crescent. The community of Daniels Cove.

Poll Location
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OLD PERLICAN: Barley Cloves Avenue; Breakwater Crescent; Brook Place; Bullocks Avenue; Burts Avenue; Church Road; Church Deep Hole Place; Circular Avenue; Collins Avenue; Crafn’s Lane; Green Place; Herders Street; Hibernia Street; Hollands Avenue; Hoskins Avenue; Kelly’s Street; Main Street (Odd numbers 1 to 577, even numbers 2 to 568); March Avenue; Marine Drive; School Road; Skirwink Avenue; Washing Brook Place; Whitman Drive; and Yellow Marsh Road.

Poll Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Number</th>
<th>Number of Registered Electors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Placentia - St. Mary’s Conception Bay East - Bell Island Harbour Grace - Port de Grave Cape St. Francis Windsor Lake</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
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Provincial Electoral District of: Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 5

Number of Registered Electors: 224

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of
Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 266
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
LOWER ISLAND COVE, CAPLIN COVE (Conception Bay) and LOW POINT: The community of Lower Island Cove including Albert Snellgrove’s Road; Blind Path; Blundon’s Square; Burritt Woods; Bursey’s Road; Cemetery Road; Critch’s Road; Dogberry Hill Crescent; Embery’s Road; Fagners Road; Frank’s Road; Fred Garlands Road; Garlands Hill; Gillinghams Road; Gully Hill Road; Hudson’s Road; Johnson’s Road; Knapman’s Road; Lodge Hill Road; Mack Morris Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Mines Road; Mount Road; Peter Bursy’s Road; Pigs Trough Road; Pond Hill Road; Red Land’s Road; Square Road; Station Road; Tack’s Marsh Road; Track Road; and Wheeler’s Road. The community of Caplin Cove (Conception Bay) including Blundon’s Square; Burseys Road; Fagners Road; Island Cove Hill; Johnny Bursy’s Road; Lodging Hill Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Main Street; Old Track; Powers Road; Reynolds Road; Sailors Road; Valley Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Low Point including Hennessey’s Road; and Main Road.

Poll Location
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The community of Burnt Point (Conception Bay) including Allen George’s Lane; Brendan Milley’s Road; Duke Milley’s Road; Engine Mail Road; Grove Road; Long Marsh Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 79); Main Street; Mousehole Road; Rodgers Road; Station Road; Tucker’s Road; and Wick’s Road. The community of Job’s Cove including Amy’s Hole Road; Colbert’s Lane; Dove’s Road; Doyle’s Lane; Ellie Jo’s Way; English’s Road; Jim Royal’s Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 79); Main Street; McDonald’s Road; Milley’s Road; Murphy’s Road; Pottle’s Road; Redland’s Road; Rixon’s Road; and Wattle Hill Road.
GULL ISLAND: The community of Gull Island including Beach Road; Brook Road; Delaney's Road; Doyle's Road; Edna Delaney's Road; Folly Road; Jim Oliver's Road; Joe's Hill; Johnson's Road #2; Main Highway (Also known as Route 78); McCann’s Road; Oliver's Road # 1; Oliver's Road # 2; Pat Hogan’s Road; Ridge Road; and Stockwoods Road; .
NORTHERN BAY: The community of Northern Bay including Buckler's Road; Cummings Pond Road; Dump Road; Hogan's Road; Isaac's Cove; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); McCarthy's Road; Moore's Lane; Mullaly's Road; Noonan's Lane; O'Dwyer's Road; Old Highway; Oliver's Road; Rockhead Road; Rocky Hill Road; Traffic Road; Woodfine's Road; and Woodrow's Road.
OCHRE PIT COVE: The community of Ochre Pit Cove including Arch Path; Bank Road #1; Bank Road #2; Beach Road; Black Drung; Brook Road; Carnell’s Road; Fogerty’s Drung; Forest Road; Gillingham’s Road; Hallyard’s Road; Jacob’s Road; Kielley’s Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 78); Old Station Road; Rosse Road; Tin Town; and Wharf Road.
The town of Broad Cove (Conception Bay) including Beach Road; Bobby Bursey Road; Cove Road; King’s Road; LeGrews Lane; Lodge Loop Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Mulley’s Cove Road; Mulley’s Cove Road Extension; Reynolds’ Road; School House Road; Sea View Crescent; Slades Road; Station Road; Swamp Hill Road; and Trestle Road. The town of Blackhead including Bishop’s Road; Burdens Lane; Fire Hill’s Road; Forest Road; Forest Hill Road; Gander Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Moores Lane; Old Church Road; Peaches Road; Pike’s Road; Pumphouse Road; Ryan’s Road; School Road; Taylor Road; Wharf Road; and White’s Road. The town of Adams Cove including Baggs Lane; Baggs Road; Cave Lane; Chris Road; Cove Road; Diamonds Road; Evans Road; Georgia’s Road; Hudson’s Road; Jack’s Lane; Jackies Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Moore’s Road; Roland’s Road; Station Road; and Wood’s Garden Road.
KINGSTON, SMALL POINT and SPOUT COVE: The community of Kingston including Bank Road; Batter Road; Church Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Marsh Road; Murphy’s Road; Old Highway; and Track Road. The town of Small Point including Back Road; Beach Road; Birch Hill Road; Cove Road; Flight’s Road; Gover’s Road; Kennells Road; Judges Road; King’s Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Mulley’s Cove Road; Old Highway; Ovaughan’s Hill Road; Peaches Road; Playground Road; Robbins Road; Rocky Road; School House Road; Vaughan Road; and Woodsgarden. The community of Spout Cove.
PERRY’S COVE and SALMON COVE: The community of Perry’s Cove including Butts Path; Governor’s Pond Road; Kings Road; Long Pond Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Main Street; Old Back Road; Old Spout Cove Road; Pond Road; Swan Road; and Wharf Road. Salmon Cove; Betty’s Drive; Butt’s Road; Circular Road; Dry Hill; Elizabeth Avenue; Hillaide Crescent; Kelloway’s Lane; Loop Road; Main Highway East; Main Highway North (From bridge to Cape Horn); Old Main Road; Parsons Hill; Pine Grove Road; Roses Road; Sandy Lake Road; Slades Avenue; and Slades Hill.

Poll Number: 14

Number of Registered Electors: 291

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PERRY’S COVE and SALMON COVE: The community of Perry’s Cove including Butts Path; Governor’s Pond Road; Kings Road; Long Pond Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 70); Main Street; Old Back Road; Old Spout Cove Road; Pond Road; Swan Road; and Wharf Road. Salmon Cove; Betty’s Drive; Butt’s Road; Circular Road; Dry Hill; Elizabeth Avenue; Hillaide Crescent; Kelloway’s Lane; Loop Road; Main Highway East; Main Highway North (From bridge to Cape Horn); Old Main Road; Parsons Hill; Pine Grove Road; Roses Road; Sandy Lake Road; Slades Avenue; and Slades Hill.
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Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Carbonar - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 253

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SALMON COVE: Beach Avenue; Birch Cliff Drive; Birchy Road; Brookview Road; Cherry Lane; Cherry Lane Extension; Drung Road; Forest Pond Road; Main Highway South (From the school to the bridge); Northwest Brook Road; Penney's Avenue; Pondview Drive; Reuben Penneys Road; Ridge Road; Ridgeview Road; Riversdale Crescent; Riverside Drive; Sylvia's Hill; and Valleyview Road.

Poll Location
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CARBONEAR: Am Young's Road; Bannerman Street; Bemister's Hill; Connolly's Hill; English Hill; English Hill Extension; Moore’s Hill; Mask grave Street; P.F. Finn Street; Tucker’s Lane; and Water Street (Odd numbers 135 to 223, even numbers 150 to 234, all houses west of Church Hill to Railway Station).

Provincial Electoral District of
Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde
Poll Number: 18
Number of Registered Electors: 182

Poll Description

Poll Location
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BRISTOL'S HOPE and CARBONEAR: Carbonear: Burgess Place; Circular Road; Cotter's Street; Discovery Place; Earle's Lane (Excluding Pte. Josiah Gribbon Memorial Pavilion, 3 - 6 Earle's Lane); Gilmore Place; Highroad South (Even numbers 90 to 190, odd numbers 97 to 197, including Luxury Estates Retirement Home and Cottages, 136 Highroad South); Muteyville; Power Heights; Scarlet Ridge Road (Including Beliveau Residence, 1 Scarlet Ridge Road); Winter Place; and Woodwynd Heights. Bristol's Hope: The community of Bristol's Hope including Barrett's Road; Beach Road (Also known as Rocky Lane); Butler's Hill; Conner's Valley Road; Crawley Road; Harris's Lane; Harry Peddle's Lane; Main Road (Also known as Bristol's Hope Road); Main Road North; Main Road South; Mosquito Hill; Oceanside Drive; Peddle's Road; Peddle's Lane North; Peddle's Lane South; Power's Road; Red Hills; St. John's Road; and Woodwynd Heights.
Provincial Electoral District of:

Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 21

Number of Registered Electors: 230

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CARBONEAR: Calidora Place; D’Iberville Street; Easton Place; Forward’s Lane; Garland’s Lane; Highroad South (Odd numbers 1 to 95, even numbers 2 to 88, including Carbonear General Hospital, 86 Highroad South); Jane’s Avenue; Kelly’s Corner; Newfoundland Drive; The Gap Road; and Willoughby Drive.

Poll Location
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CARBONEAR: Charwood Road; College Road, Cross Roads; Beach Road; Grassy Lane; Jordan’s Lane; Pike’s Lane (Including Charwood Legion Manor, 3 Pike’s Lane); and Pondside Road.
Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde: Bunker Hill; Crowdy Street; Drake's Hill; Gould's Road; Kim's Lane; O'Donovan's Lane; Oates Place; Patrick Street; and Rockey lane.

Poll Location
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Poll Description

CARBONEAR: Bunker Hill; Crowdy Street; Drake's Hill; Gould's Road; Kim's Lane; O'Donovan's Lane; Oates Place; Patrick Street; and Rockey lane.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 193

Province: Newfoundland and Labrador
Electoral District: Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde
Poll Location: Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde
Poll Description: CARBONEAR: Bunker Hill; Crowdy Street; Drake's Hill; Gould's Road; Kim's Lane; O'Donovan's Lane; Oates Place; Patrick Street; and Rockey lane.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:
Provincial Electoral District of:
Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 221
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CARBONEAR: Ashley Road; Hillview Avenue; Hoyles Road; LeMarchant Street; Mahaney’s Lane; Northwood Estates; Soper Avenue; and Warehams Road.

Poll Location
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Provincial Electoral District of
Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 33

Number of Registered Electors: 303

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
VICTORIA: Burnt Woods Road; Clarke’s Place; Cole’s Road; Deering’s Road; Edward Clarke’s Road; Highway East (Odd numbers 1 to 429, including Greenwood Senior Apartments, 87 Highway East); Hillview Crescent; Hillview Drive; Parson’s Road; Powerhouse Road; Pryme Avenue; Snook’s Road; Station Road; White’s Lane; and Wildberry Lane.
HEART’S DELIGHT-ISLINGTON (Islington): The community of Islington including Batts Hill; Branton’s Hill; Byrant’s Road; Chisletts Hill; Clearview Hill; Easy Street; Greenwood Lane; Hauling Path; Jack’s Lane; Long Point Cove Road; Lower Road; Main Highway (Route 80, also known as Main Road, including Golden Years Manor, 226 Main Highway); Meadow Avenue; Percy’s Lane; Pend Road; Ridge Road; Track Road; Victoria Road; and Welsh’s Hill.

Poll ID: 35

Number of Registered Electors: 162

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Poll Description

Provincial Electoral District of:
Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 35

Number of Registered Electors: 162

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
HEART’S DELIGHT-ISLINGTON (Heart’s Delight): The community of Heart’s Delight including Andrews Lane; Bay View Avenue; Boar Point Hill Road; Church Street; Circular Road; Country Road; Crocker’s Hill; Crockers Lane; Double Hills Road; Farm Road; Foote’s Lane; Harbour Drive; Legge’s Lane; Line Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 80 and Main Road); Martins Pond Road; Mill Road; North East Side Road; Reid’s Street; Sooley’s Hill; Western Point; Wharf Road; Witch Hazel Road; and Youth Valley Road.
Poll Description

HEART'S DESIRE: The Town of Heart's Desire including Andrew's Lane; Bank Road; Beach Path; Beach Road; Bill Clarke's Lane; Bishop's Lane; Church Road; Clarence Hill; Clarke's Lane; Coombs Lane; Cross the Brook Road; Joe's Grade; Lahey's Drive; Langer's Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 80 and Main Road); Newtown Road; Northover Drive; Old Road; Old Track Road; Penton's Lane; Peters Drive; Point Road; Spruce Lane; Station Road; Track Road; Whalens Loop; and Wharf Road.

Poll Location
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Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
NEW PERLICAN: The Town of New Perlican including Beach Pond Road; Beaver Pond Road; Brook Road; Bryants Road; Burrages Lane; Church Road; Gut Road; Harbour Road; Hiscock's Road; Indian Meal Road; Legge's Lane; Light House Road; Long Hill Path A; Long Hill Path B; Main Highway (Also known as Route 80 and Main Road); New Road; Path Road; Peddle's Lane; Piercey's Square; Scott's Hill; Seaward's Road; Tory Road; Tory Road Extension; United Church Road; Vitter's Cove Path; and Vitters Cove Road.
WINTERTON and TURK'S COVE: Winterton: Cemetery Road; Green's Hill; Highland Drive; Main Highway (Also known as Route 80 and Main Road); Maple Place; Old Road; P & R Lane; Pitcher's Hill; Pitcher's Path; Pitcher's Place; Point Road; Tucker's Hill; Wharf Road; and Winterhouse Road. The community of Turk's Cove including Main Highway (Also known as Route 80); Turk's Cove Road; and Wharf Road.
WINTERTON: Andrew’s Lane; Babb’s Road; Brinson’s Hill; Brook Lane; Coates Hill; Downey’s Lane; Green’s Drive; Guide Grounds Road; Harbour View Drive; Harnum’s Hill; Harnum’s Lane; Hindy’s Beach; and Hindy’s Lane (Including Winter Holme Manor, 33 Hindy’s Lane); Hiscock’s Lane; Mill Lane; Northern Point; Parrott’s Hill; Parrott’s Path; Pinhorn Lane; Pinhorn’s Beach; Tucker’s Lane; and Western Point.
NEW CHELSEA and HANT’S HARBOUR: The Town of Hant’s Harbour including Battlefield Road; Caplin Cove Road; Church Hill; Critch’s Lane; Custard Road Road; Evan’s Lane; Forge Hill; Forge Lane; Green’s Lane; Hant’s Harbour Road; Johnny’s Lane; King’s Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 80 and Main Road); Marsh Road; Meade Road; Meade Garden Road; Mitchell Lane; Waterline Road; Well Road; and Western Bay Road. The community of New Chelsea including Bailey’s Road; Belbin’s Road; Belgium Road; Big Hill; Hand’s Lane; Hand’s Road; Harbour Road; Harris’ Road; Lodge Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 80); Old Highway; Pond Path Road; Secretary Road; Single’s Lane; Southwest Path; West Path; Wharf Road; and Young’s Road.
CAVENDISH: The community of Cavendish including Bank Road; Beach Road; Cemetery Road; Main Highway (Also known as Route 80 and Main Road); Mill Cove Road; Old Highway; Old Track Road; Pinch Road; Pond Road; and Post Office Road.
WHITEWAY: The Town of Whiteway including Burgess Lane, George’s Hill, Harnum’s Hill, Harnum’s Lane, Harnum’s Place; Long Pond Road; Main Highway (also known as Route 80 and Main Road, including Shag Rock Manor Personal Care Home, 50 Main Highway); Max’s Lane; Old Highway; Old Track Road; Pitchers Pond; Pump House Road; Rowe’s Road; The Drong; Welsh’s Lane; and Wharf Road.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
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Provincial Electoral District of: Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 46
Number of Registered Electors: 0
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CARBONEAR: Earle’s Lane (Pte. Josiah Squibb Memorial Pavilion, 3 - 6 Earles Lane, 1 North).

Poll Location
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Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: 119

Province of Newfoundland and Labrador
Provincial Electoral District of Carbonear - Trinity - Bay de Verde

Poll Number: 47
Number of Registered Electors: 0
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CARBONEAR: Earle’s Lane (Pte. Josiah Squibb Memorial Pavilion, 3 - 6 Earles Lane, 2 North).

Poll Location
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